For whom: Medical doctors, physiotherapists, employees medical rehabilitation clinics and other health care professionals.
Course fee: 822,31 euro excl. VAT (995 euro incl. 21% VAT).

Topics of these 2 days course:

1. **Pain and neuromuscular disorders.**
   b. Thermoguided acupuncture.
   c. Fibromyalgia follow-up.
   d. Sports injuries prevention and rehabilitation monitoring.

2. **Postural disorders.**

3. **Diabetic and metabolic dysfunction.**
   a. Thyroid dysfunctions screening.
   b. Brain Tunnel Temperature (BTT) and Brain Thermodynamics to understand thyroid and metabolic dysfunctions with thermography.

4. **Foot disorders.**
   a. Ulceration in lower limbs circulation prevention and rehabilitation monitoring.

5. **Launching the newest medical software for FLIR cameras specific for medical applications** (pain, diabetic, thyroid, breast, circulation dysfunctions, hypermax function). **New!!**

6. **Presenting the newest interactive medical Thermology Atlas with normal thermoanatomy references and diseases.** **New!!**

*Bring your computer for the practice and demos.*

Course location:
Fletcher Hotel Restaurant Epe-Zwolle
Dellenweg 115
8161 PW Epe / The Netherlands

Visit the website for more information and online registration.
www.thermografie-centrum.nl